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gps of More or Less Interest Coniiense(
some 1 Outside the State.
This pr6t
along witli1irrted that 4,000 Mace
to orgallize the1)y Bulgarian officers
fitile, anld I thi 'ivade Turkish terri
that there was n1

farmers in any chamber of deputie.stickinig plaster-Y on the budget votec
doIlar.-,s it will the government byv
wo1an to bise

aman. It will s been produced it
together, anl it I at Baltimore. Il
password and le-(ilf the usual Sunda3and is the basis, t
sPiration of all effo'
ual anI cor)orate. son of Fire Chie:

Therefore, if Decatur, Ala., wa.

money for the f ert rifle, a Christ
stick. It is as fof'
each farmer carr to be no improve
his local marke; Far tast situation
the local st 'and Russia are tnakinj
agent, let a' parations..
,combine th
combi, e tl.older, the .Ki3xvIile sulzation oe his death:" confessed t(sell rIn AtIapta about which tht
iv T knew nothl'g,
gr atmnt Tolstol's first question t<
le r. Baryan was: "Are you a social

is?" Bryan replied in the nega
tiee and Tolstoi expressed his sat
isfaction.
Arthur Lee, the negro who wa.

caught taking rails from the trac
of"the Southern, will serve fifteei
ye.rs in the Virginia state prison
c Halifax.

p Cop:2ratc a ch:am ci -ot
toll mills iII Norti Carolinl-t iv tene
Inlit deV(AlQs of Nw York isk im
\worked 0111 Lb 'n interes,t 4e
tile cottonl busiss.

joly) 13Bur1onl, of Iinginv nf

kil!Vby S-nmala'nos, :n] t.Cc

(enleral Reyes, the Colombbu
envoy,~srarn to lea),veri th<
Uniteil States. The United State:
cridt,er Dixie, cari ying 6oo marines
sailed for the Isthmus Tuesdav.

Cracksmen wvlho blew the safe o
tie Blackwell Banking. Comlpany
at Jasper, Fla., were detected be
fore they could get away with th<
coin to which they had effected ai
'entry.

Tlhe' grounds which Drey fus de
pends for vindication have beet
made public. These grounds ar<

.th1t Dreyfus was the victim o
forgeries pe peiraed by Colone
H-enry.

It is stated that Southern inter
ests, largely-of Atlanta and Maconi
have.offered to buy the large hold
ingsof John S. Williams & Cd. ir
the Macoil Street Railway ani
Light Company.
* Sir WVilliamn Allan the nmarint

* engineer, shipJ ownieer and memibe;
of pargamiei-, is dead. He wm~

*chief engineer on a blockade runnei
duiring the civil wvar, and was5 Cal.
hured by tihe federals.
'At Cripple Creek, Colo., Attor
ney John M. Glover, formerly r
congressman from Missouri, defied
the soldiers, barricading himself ir

m0 UmC 1Auu uU1y surrenaerimg
after being wounded.

At New Haven, Conn., Morton
E. Judd, of Dalton, Ga., has made
application for the appointment o:
a conservator over Miss Emma J.
Judd, who has been at a New Haven
hotel since October 15.

Thomas Tobin, who killed Cap.
tain Craft, in a tenderloin resort ir
New York city about a year ago
has been declared insane by a com

mission appointed by Governoi
Odell to make an examination o:
the man's mental condition.

The Atlantic training squadror
reached Pensacola Tuesday fron-
New Orleans. At the Crescent City
the Hartford lost forty of her ap
prentices. The other ships also lost,
but not so heavily.

Miss Ethel Revelle, heiress to a
fortune of $8,ooo,ooo, has disappear-
ed at Meridian, Miss. It is believed
she has been kidnaped by parte.
who want her money.

It Is reported that the brother o:
E. L. Wentz, the missing Phila
delphia millionaire, will quit moun
tain regions to return to his olk
home in Philadelphia.
The high price of cotton has fur.

ther aggravated the labor situatior
in Mississippi, as negroes refuse t(
pick cotton at almost any price.

Miss Bettie Woodward, a yonsk
woman of Beattyville, Ky., jm1)e<

sllls(ill;lly killud.
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park. lor war.

Presi)e,CRsVQl haS UlderetL
anI mlveslIgau.in o the ICeports tha~
aother massacre of tile Jews 111 1

pending at Kishillef.

Canada is building an armed
cruiser fOr the great lakes, althougl
the Rush treaty is supposed to res

trict such a movement.
Three revolutions are in progres

in Santo Domingo. Another American warship has been ordered t<
the disturbed country.
FAt a mass meeting of the cottot
tradle, held at Manchester, England
resolutions were adopted condemn-
ing internatio nal cotton gretubling

It is rep)ortedI from Liberia the
massacre of a white miissionars
named John G. Tate andI eighteer
of his followers in the depths o
anm Airican forest.

The president has ,/ designate(
Secretary Root to con l{tet thme Pana
ama negotiat ions with ~Aeneral Reyes
of Colombia, 'durig the illness o

SecretaryIIy
Because fAngums Mv. C2annon,

Mormon o$cial, is fighting the Utal
strikers, ./rganiized1 labor is urget
to aid i 'the effort being made t<
unseat Initedr States Sneno Smoot,

WUUD ROADS BILL,

Mr. Aull Has a New One to Introduce
Next Session.

Columbia Record.
Representative R. H. A ill, of,

Newberry, who has always takeni
much interest in the good roads
movement, having introduced a bill
last year which, if it had passed.,
would have allow\ed counties to vote
oil the proposition of. issilm homb.51
for the purpo-e of improving tie
roads, has drawn a draft of another
bill modeled oil the same lines,
which lie will introduce at the forth-
coming session. In a general way
it may be said thaf it provides that
elections may be held to vote bonds
or to increase the tax levy of any
county two mills for good roads
purposes; and, further, that in case
the election shall be in favor of
bonds, the knaximuma amount that
can be issued ahall not exceed $200,-
ooo. The bill provides for the abo-
lition of the board of county com-
missioners and provides for the ap-
pointment of two men in each coun-
ty, by-the governor, who shall be
known as good roads cc mmissioners,
and they, with the supervisor, shall
have charge of the working of the
roads in each count y. This board
shall in turn appoint one man in
each township who shall look after
the roads and bridges and the pay-
llent of tihe Conll itat ioll tax Tlle
couity good roals connuissier
are to receivv iver dIa, 'ntat

o , tl.,

:."(#liI it'l

com~In(111 V I);

pi i1lls which lpr'\idcd for tile
GO'rablly aid tile Richllmiid m11ill. to
be recognized as creditors of tlh
Olympia the jiidges sig,.ed the com-

promise agreemlent drawn up by tile
attorneys representing thle D)earinugs
and the defendants, providing for
the settinlg aside of 50 per cent of
tile mills holdiings of Olympia stock
$150,000 in the case of Granby, and
$75,000 inl the case of Richland
Mill in first mortgage bondl(s whichl
are to be issued according to tihe
plan of tile reorganization tile same
to be held by tile court, pending tIhe
adjudication of the clainms, and di f-
ferences between tile miilis whlich
are in process of adljustment, tihe
ills to share like all creditors in,
all fur ther p)roportionlate (list ributionl
of tile bonds and( sett lemieniit of the

Ill tihe Piniiizy suit for receive r
for Olympia Mills the court reserved
its opinlion 01' the a)poinltmlent 01 a
receiver, but u ill grant the: tempilor-
ary injunction unless the defendants
enCiter a 1b0nd( in the sumII of $20,800,t the amount of the holdings of stock
b)y Phinizy, and Hull for the per-
formnance of such decres na may be

issued in the case which is now to
be given in a full hearing.
The decision of the court allows i

the plan of reorganization to pro- \
ceed and the promoters of the o
scheme are given the opportunity n
to demionstrate its successfull work- c

ing.

A fire in the Iro<Iuois theatre ilNthe city of Chicago onl Wedvesdav
Ca1sed ' p.nic and about Doo liu-
man beings lost their lives. Tho com
)any was phaying " l3lueheard" and
the diectriC wires crossed )ultlting
the stage in f1ames. 2
At a meeting of the directors of \

the Seaboard Air Line J. Skelton r
Williams resigned the office of pres- V
ident of the company and Vice Pres- c
ident Barr was elected president f
and general manager. Mr. Williams I
was elected chairman of the board a
of directors. c

Rev. Mr. Holmes Married.
The marriage of Rev. Wilmot S. t

Holmes, rector of the Episcopal
church at Laurens, and Miss Caro
Adams, daughter of Rev Robert I
Adams, pastor of the First 1'resby.
terian church in that city, will take
place on the 3ist inst. Mr. Holmes
has a number of rclativc, and r

Ufriends in ouir city.--Greenville O
MI ountainr. Dec. 30. I9)3.
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Shealy-Kempson.
Sunday the 37th of December,

903, Mr. I? t, L. Shealy and
liss Bessie Maude Kempson, both
f Little Mountain, S. C., were
mrricd in NIt Tabor Lutheranhurch by the pastor, IRev. W. A.
,utz.
It vas a very pretty marriage.

Ir. ). Wilson was best man and
I iss I,1111 R ikard was bride's maid.
'he cou01ple went to Coltluibia.

lavird- -Whit tinglon.
Mr. B. Ml. IIavird was married

i Flemington, Fla., on Tuesday,9th Deceinher, 1903, to Miss fula
Vhittington of that city. He
aclhed Newberry on Wednesday

ritli his bride and has been the re-ipient of many congratulations
rom his friends. The Herald and
Tews joins in the congratulations
nd best wishes for the youngouple.

Sugh-Boozer.
Married December 23, 1903, atbe residence of the bride's parents,

fr. and Mrs. Newton Boozer, in
,aurens County, by Rev. R. C.,igon, Mr. Clarence B. Sligh to
liss Bessie Boozer.
When bilious try a dome of Chamber-tn's Stomach and Liver Tablets and3alize for once how quickly a first-classp-to-date medicine wi.I correct the dik-rder. For sale by Smith Drug Co.,Imeberry, Prosperity Drug Co., Pros-etity.
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